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FU1.F(3RD HARBOUR, Sept. 27. 
—-The homo of the bride’s parents, 
Granville Street, Carden City, Lulu 
Island, Vancouver, was the scene of 
a quiet but pretty wedding on Friday 
evening, ,Sept. Sth, at 7 o’clock, when 
Rev. .A. D. Archibald united in mar­
riage Gwendoline Alice Maud, elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Erne.st 
James Stanbridge and Mr. Ronald 
Hudson Leo, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hudson Lee, of Fulford 
Harbour, Salt Spring Island,
The ceremony was performed un­
der a white arch entwined with ivy, 
mingled with pink and white cosmos 
with tiny white bells. The house was 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
with pink and white streamers and 
flowers to harmonize. From the cen­
tre of tlie ceiling was su.spended a 
large wedding bell. The bride entered 
the room on her father’s arm. She 
wore ah embroidered white silk crepe 
dress, ankle Jength with cape effect 
sleeves and hand made Indian lace, 
her veil of Brussels net was caught 
into a cap shape and held in place 
at the side and caught up at the nap 
of the heck fvyith orange blossom 
(which had been worn by her mother 
at her wedding over 30 years ago). 
She held a bouquet of pink gladioli,
: snap dragons; sweet peas and fern.
. The bridesmaid, Miss Lilian Stan- 
; bridge; ■ sister of the ■ bride, was 
gowned::in a: dainty ankle lengtli frock 
f‘,0f-ipink?silivTi’<5P<2 vwith ^ ;cape vcffect 
and silk'lace yoke. She \vore a flower 
ybahdeau ;of,;pink sweet pehs- and gold; 
; ribbon and carried a bouquet of 
'tgladiol i.
Following the ce.re.mony the guests 
■ sat down to a. dainty supper, the table 
K being centred with a three-tier wed­
ding cake embedded in tulle, the or- 
riahieht whichy-iad ;dhcprated;the;eake! 
? V at y tile y silver y we d d in g ^ 'of y the v bride’s 
yypfirents; yRey.; Afchiba]d,proposed 'the
VtqastToyihe,;bride;y'.,.:V.vy;: v;y;;:y:.,.>./vAyy;y^
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lee will reside







A reininidleit* is given to all 
hunters, both local and visitors 
from outside points, that shoot- 
.ing on .Sunday is forbidden in 
the North Saanich District. ,
Vy During July of this year 
through;a special request of resi­
dents of North, Saanich, this 
law was brought into effect by 
the Government for this district.
Local Boy Wins
At Provincial Fair
l.nin Wib-'on. «on of (’apfain 'in 
Mva. C. 11. Wilson. “lleiitlHU' I’ami, 
who had four animalH on exhiliiliun 
in the Jer.sey cluha at l.lu! recent I’ru
SUPREME COURT JUDGE 
Col. J. A. Hope, K.C., of Perth, Ontario, 
who has been appointed to succeed the 
late Mr. Justice Logie on the Ontario 
Supreme Court bench. Col. Hope is a 
famous rifle shot and commanded one 
of Canada’s Bisley teams which went 
to England three or four years ago.
Since the last issue of the Review Major Mac­
donald has informed us that he is withdrawing as 
a candidate in the islands constituency.
We understand that the Tolmie Government 
approves the candidature of Col. Foster in this 
constituency and that they will not nominate 
another candidate.
The list of candidates, in alphabetical order, 
now stands as follows:




V Iju l.i 1 1.111 , LJ u.i;;bt liwjiit tbM c b: , t
Qur two local ischbols, Sidney and 
North Saanich, ydistinguislied thqm- 
selve.'; in their respective classc.s in' 
the, .sdiool .sports .section of the:, Saan­
ich Fair last week, ,;Oach y bringing 
homo a cliallengc cup:which they will 
possess for the:Tfi33-34v;’season;:- y,:;:;: 
y- The SaanichyBqard; of;Trade Chal­
lenge y C niyychmey to y Sidn ey,: the:: will - 
ner in the Three :6r :;four:yrpOm :school 
section,'- ';while;:yNorthTSaahlch:;:; Capri 
lured the AV. O. Wallace Challenge- 
C u p-.f ory th ey' one^bgytw o yr q qnvy sell bp] s; ■
The loc;i1 winners were:
SIDNEY
Keith Hollands—Fir.st, .uO yards, 
boys under eight.
yy j.oe:, Thomas ---y:ScTbnd,:::y:75,:;:ya:rdsy
bq\,T;'urider::15'i,y;yySy-'ri-.y,'y-:..yri:---'’:'y'y--';:;; c
y Robert; Slater—Tirst, :high jiinip, 
bojT under 13.
:i yilonryy :Slater y Secorul, f :broad 
juinp, boys under 13, and 'TcdySkin­
ner, third in: tlie same class.,:
Kinikoy Baba -— First, .'iO yards, 
girls yundor eight.:, ri y,:' y',;
llileeii IMcivcnzie “ Second, 7.'5 
yards, girls under: 13, Irene Stii'ling 
coming third.
NORTH .SAANICH
Billy Nowton-:-Secon(l, 50 yards, 
boys iinder eight, and Gordon John 
thinl; ' l-yy:
: Russell y Munrol—-First; 50 yards, 
lioysyunder 10.
BurryHall—First, high ,iunip,;boyH 
under 13; I’lrst, broad .iunip, hoy.s un- 
"(ler:l3.'',ri
Douglas Lawson--First, sack rnco, 
hitys untb'i’ 15, Charlie Sansbiiry tak­
ing second prize,
Marion Munro --SocoikI, 50 yards, 
g'irls under eigid.,
Belly Burtl—Second, high .iump, 
girls under 13 and tldrd for liroail 
Jump under 13.
Violet 1 )awes.—-'rinird, high .iuni)), 
;'.il'b omb I 1 ’ .
Elsie Cox. -FirHt., 50 yards, skip­
ping, girls under 15, Kalldcen Hoare 
('toning' second.
peodent of party affiiiatioos and sub­
ordinate to the principle of co-operative 
or union government.
HAR.DINGE, :MAJOR J. B. -— Non-party 
,y,' ygoverementriy"
HUMBERj ' RUSS.—-Strictly independent. 
McDonald, ALEX.~-Liberal. ':-t
IS taiic OF a candiGlate running in
this ednstituhneyty alspy a United;yFfpht can
WINS BEAUTY PRIZE 
Gunnar Freese, 2S-year-old physical 
instructor of Montreal, who has been 
diosen .as winner in the Canadian divi­
sion of a “search for bciiuty” contest 
conducted by a Hollywood motion pic­
ture company. 'Mr. Frceseiljwho is 
nearl)' six feet tall, was born in Swit­
zerland :ind came to Canada in 1926. 
He has. passed .screen tests successfully.
GUILD ACTIVE ri ' 
FULFORD
y: y Deep:'.disappointmeht: aridy discour-;: 
aging;; thoughts::which y greet ed;: resD 
dents'^ upon ;awaking:Tnj: “Fairy Morn-: 
irig’V'gave: way:: to;'someth ing. Jmbre 
pleasant as the :liburs':of;the tnorhlng 
slipped by and theytorrenfe-of -rain 
subsided; ;; :::Great;: whs .: the ' rejoicitig 
\vhcn along Towards noon the; clouds 
parted., to' reveal blue skies and: to 
make way for ;several; lionVs of our 
ro;i!“Peninsula” weather. '
About 1,500 persons thronged the 
grounds and hall of the; Agricultural 
Society at Saaniehton to take in tlie 
()5tlv: Annual i Exliiliition. .;;;
Premier 'rolinie, who was intro­
duced by:Mr.H;:E;.'J’annei', .president 
of: the ysoeiety; forniully oiieiuid the 
sliow at ] o’clock and innnediatoly 
following the lliglilnnd events and 
eliildren’s .spc'irts were got under way 
in se]>arale parts of the grounds, at­
tracting large crowds of .spectators. 
The .iudging of .string,s of cattle and 
horses of various breeds was follow­
ed by still another throng ns the 
animals in each section were led out 
to |iara.d(‘ hefore tlie judges. Goats, 
too.ji. u\vin(., jwiullry and l•.■ll)Vd1'• 1111 
ed u|) tludr H<qtnrato pens in Iheir nl 
lotted space while tiu! newly intro­
duced dog show proved quite a iiov-
prizes and two st'eonds. (’oiigrain- 
latibiis are dneyto: lain for this high 
.'Ktamling,.,;.:,
:Lbcal’Legibn Will; f' ■
:':Meet Next' Week
, Col. .0, \V.:Peek. V,C., D.IJ.O., will 
he tig,' speeial speaker at the.meeting 
y.of tlie yNarll'iy.Saan'iei) .Branch .ol' iho 
ri':Cnna(liait .DegionTO: be held an Tlairfi"
::ri<hiy,.,Octoli(a'\,,5tig:yi>(iinn\ain.iiip;; )u::;h
/“'I'l.ai..: ia the Oritniuri llali. SaanlChtoa. 
..d'lx-wu'vvee men are asked to turn
0)1 t-itlToreb;::; ;.ri .n'. ■
DANGERS ENJOY 
TENNIS; EVENT
riaaigh tlie erowd was Init small in 
i'oiaphrison to former <*veats )ait an
hy :tlie. Hhlii((y:;iiti(,l .Disiriet Tennis 
Ciah, laid ]''riday ’ eveiiiing’s>y;tlaae)i 
tiregram wiH nttniFiha’hissyehjoyahle;
Bel wpen I,hi ami '7d :(.ianc(.!i7t .t-a.<)U:'jiart. 





ten :;Aei'(‘'a: (>reli(?htrn.. w'aH,.('(Jiyhatid 
to 1e<di ai'tei* the iViu.'ile tind |.li(.'. I'o- 
rreslimenl.N Tvere. :kerv'e<l;.dti:”' ay; vary 
dainty miianer .from: l.nldeN' in; the 
fi'ont hilll."''''''"'':'''';';'';'"
This danee markH the;t;losiitg:;or;n 
:very (ictive aeatuat:for.'tl'Ki .lacaly’eltih;
whicdi is jieaded hy Mr, Ilnrr,v Ulden* 




GANGE8,:ySept.;:27,'—A quiet Imt 
pretty .wedding look jilaee fit .8alnt 
Peti'r's Churelb Qutimiehna, V.l., on 
'rhui'iiday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
A,vhea .Arehclemmn 11, A. CalliHon 
uiiiled in o'larriage Louis Harold, 
only non of the late l\Ir, and Mrs. L.
0, Garnett, Cowiehnn Hay, and Vlo' 
let, :anl.v daughter of Mr, and Mi'R. d.
Ernest yHtillwell,; Duncan,
Given in marriage by lier father, 
the hride looked very elmrming in a. 
smart knitted suit at’ navy blue with 
ciose-ntting hlue hat iind a Imudttonia 
fox. fur, tlie gift .of:!,he ia'Idegrooja,,
Mr; W. Colfer acted as best num, ■.
. After liar ceremony a .mieidloa
'.yu,' t.cld ot tbe ti.'Wv rtf the
parents,whichTVaH att,ejaled l>y relit"
. tives and iaaaedlnte frlendiv,
■: .Aftt'd' IIh! lianeymaop Mr, .ami 'Mr». will l:te lieid . tpiuarraw;,; (Tluirsdny) 
; L; H. .Garn(:u*will inake their haute i.'vealnt? in .Stacey’s Slauv. llotjmiiBoa-
OTTAWA, Sopl. 27.---Tluuihr,* 
glviniJT Day will lie ohni'cvcd on 
Monday, Oclolicr Olh, and Armb 
slice Day Novnmhei’ I I th, it i» 
staled officially. Each will he a 
sepsirnlii) public holiday.
D •
On entering the hall the eye of tlie 
visitor was. greeUa) wlUt a mass of 
varied color its: tins llowei'K. of every 
eidor Iditzed forth in .all t.heir. glory.: 
I'high: liaaey,:yegeiabl,thv iitikln'g, (dpi •: 
ai.i'ig, ladinn: work', tvlc., teim., all lual 
tlioirtowa plnei' ' in tin,* anaia dmil, 
while a)i,sljiirsT:he hclmol work, pho- 
iography, ivornea's work,; etc,, at- 
tracteil. craw'ds ..of. ndmirerto .
; . An exliiliil.. from; the E.\perimental 
Station'with; Stiperlntendeut dEi M, 
Straight':inIcltarge .ajitl lUie, of: plant 
dikeitros: .from; l.hh:^ Plah.tPnilioidgy; 
h.ahoi’iittoy jiluidiiatitig t))e iiperatloim, 
hf.,:: cultiirek'.: (|f ;:::;(:h'gahlsms: .hia'uslng: 
piaal dih'i'aHOH., drey eianvds of inti.p'- 
.ei’ted':riviaitoi'H, V'rimeriJatt.er :' tdJ'sjiIay.: 
i wn.a h'adted nfti:’r .l.)y Air;: R,' ,!v llnatri 
ing;eanii“Alr'ri'N.''''MityerH.'' '
.Sevyral nid’koH' had;' :clmrgerio|v .the, 
exhihlt' frdm t.iuri Saanlcli Health Cen^ 
tre. .
Daring tlm afteniami teas were 
.served to gueata in tlta (iiiiing hall at 
tlie hack of the hiiildiiig.
Altout I'iOO (lancers asHomhU'd for 
Hie annual “Fair Ball” whicli wound 
Up the day's netivitlos.
OtlJcorH in ehnrgo of this up and 
doing society are; PreKldenl, 11. E. 
Tanner! first , vitiequ'e.'ddeul.. A'le.y. 
MeDonnld: .Hoi'ond vico-prenldent. F. 
Turgoose.i third viceqireshlerit,. .Mrs, 
!<’, 'I'argoo.'Ji', nad seei'elarv-ti'r'aMOrcV,
Swine-—11. C. Old Held.
Apples Miss C. B. IMacdowell. 
Mrs: G. Grundbn, Mi-s.'iE; Wv Ham;
I ao n d, C.; E ; I'D hg,;Mi's. Bd IMV Deacon;: 
C, T.' Michelh Fi: Rutha-;: W;.:'' !!.: .Mi­
chel 1, A’, Sons; I'iinner .Bros.;' ;
; T’earsG ■ T. .-; Mi<>hell, Charles 
King,.All's: B. AT, ‘.Deacon, Alrs; 10. Wi 
llaininond,. hi Butler.
:: Plums—AV. D. Alicheii:& Sons, G. 
T. .Micholl. H. e. Oldtield, .L A. Nunn, 
Ali's.M. Bowinan, Mrs. J. John..
- Crab apph'S^-Cluti'lek E, King, 11. 
:c.:'.'oidtieid.::;;:':"; ..
Quinces— R. E. Nimmo, H. C. Ohl- 
lield.':'; ■ '. ■
. Wiilnnts-...Mrs, E. .W, lliimmnnd,
R.' 10.. Niauuo.
Graiios-..iyii's. T,, Haf(.!r.
A)ii'icol.s, bottled-—Ail'S. H. C, Old- 
lield.
Raspberries, liottlod--Mrs. ir, But­
ler,
Blaekberrieii. Iiotthot—"Airs. A. N. 
Prlmoiiu,
Plums, lioLtled -Airs, hi Bul.ler, 
Pi'inieK, bolt.led—Airs. I'l Butler.




i\l .ii'ina lade M i 
Ph.dHcd 0111(01!;
By Review Representative
HARBOUR, Sept. 27. 
—TThe.; quarterly.; meeting,;:::of; ' Saint 
Alary's; Guild;;Fulfordi;: was;;, held' On 
::Weduosday: afterniion.saFtlieih&ihcj ;;of 
the president, Airs, ’ll Al. Jackson. 
The; 'priiiddentri.tipoheil::: tluhlmheting 
with eight members and two visitors 
present.
.'Vftei' the u.snal business the sec- 
retiiry, Mr.s. Charle.sworth, reported 
ihat $17.75 was the amount realized 
hyt::tb:e;..Guild;;:froni:;:thei,;;pro(:eeds::,;bf. 
the Tiombined ;‘G(i.uhtry;Fair”:'beldlat?
hlieljVicarage; in .July,;tbisjaitipuntr beri 
ring' a fourth sbavo <d' tlie entire ]3ro- 
ceed.s realized.
TbeiSiimroF^hOlOO vwakyotetlto/bis 
|iaid- over.Jto file::Dioc(isah Fund,l.aiid' 
nnotlier sum.tif $9.00::whs:yo:thd:to:b(; 
))aid ;.towards;.tlie insurance: on .the 
Vicarage, this; aniount being a; quar­
ter <)f the;:tiital nniountTIfr $30.00. bh 
the iiisuraneb:''’'''
Oil Saturday afternoon members 
of the .Ardmore Golf Club met for 
the annual competition and prize 
giving.
Air. J. J. White, president of the 
club, introduced Airs. Tilton, who 
very kindly presented the cups to the 
winners as follows:
Ladies’ Championship Cup — Miss 
Diana Fraser.
Second flight—AHss Alargaret Mac- 
Dowall.
J. J. Wliite Handicap Cup—- Miss 
Diana Fraser.
Long Driving, Cup -— Mrs. W. T. 
Sisson.
Approaching and Putting Rose 
Bowl--Airs. Pownall.
Men’s Chanipion.ship Cup — Mr. 
Pat Hope.
.Second flight—Rev. J. S. A. Bas- 
tin.
Captain’s Handicap Cup—All'. A. 
Deildal.
Long driving—Mr. A. DeildaL
Apiiroaching and putting—Mr. Pat 
Hope. ,
M0RE:.SMNIG1'
'riie roleading of the East winder 
was gone into, this whs left with the 
sewytary to disenss with the church 
wardens, who, will ho diskedTo. ascer-: 
.tain ;the:cost.'''.ri.
: ’I’wo now mbmliors were wejcoined, 
Mrs. ,]. W. Gi'Jiham and Alr.s, DonaRl 
Ross, - At:tlie; conclusion, of. tlKS; moot­
ing ::i:eii was:' served:;; by; Airs, ll,: C. 
Pearce; a ii d : Al rs. A. ^ DaviS; tbe;lios- 
tesses for - Hie ■ a ftornooh.: . Others 
liresent; were Airs.; Pi’ice, sr„;.Mrs, 
Bryant, Airs.' I'.)riimmotid and -Aliss 
Gladys Shaw.
; ;; List of prize winners :m:The: hbrses : : v. 
iihd Jersey: cattle ;se(:tiohs;at;S:aahichri: ri
HORSES
Special; Silver challenge cup, pre­
sented by the Hon. Dr. S. F: 'Tolmie, 
Preniiei' of :British Columbia, for the 
best draft team, not less than 1,600 
lbs.—1, Alnjor Douglas Macdonald.
Best agricultural team—1. H. K. 
Burhidgo;’ 2, II. C. Oldfield.
.Single horse, • suitable for a farm 
where : bill.vriqng hbrse; is: necessary—
1, J. Al. Stewart; 2, E. Buss; 3, G.- 
Gi'undon.
i>i:T:,;riri;rijERSEY cattle
■ri Bull,; two years and over — 1, S. 
Robbins; 2, H. E. Burbidge; 3, A. W. | 
Aylard. y
Ball, yearlirigT^l, HTEf Burbidge; ; : 
.2,'G.:;,:R.:Ayilson:;(fe,>Sonj:;3,::EyH.iL(je:l^  ̂
;4,'';Ian; Dbuglns't’ri';''-''
bid I led—All’ll. L.
A, N. Pnmeini. 
Airs. A. N. Pri
moan,
(.'Futney • ■••AIi'h. A. N. Pi'inie.iu. : ; '
■ ('i'Viiiied eliieken"'-'Mrs. 1 ...' llnfer. ' - 
,' tlillc(d„ioi(; (ifriJmviR ■ - :Alrs. ,11.E, 
.Nintiub,' .:
,.lar of liijraiiberries " Airs, ;L, HiR 
for." ■; ,
Fall wlieiT... \V, D. (Michell.A' Sons,
G. A\l.’Mnlc'olnr. ■
,\\Hiiie rini.ri::.\y, I!),; Aliebell 'Sl'ins., 
, |';1i,d(lllHois,: .wbiH' :’“;W.:;D.;;Alie1i(!ll 
;V;. Siiuk,... :. ri';'-;;':
1'*i(dd peinV. ('oloreF--AVI VL Alii'boll 
..'it 'Hons..:.'/:.::' ""ri:
lleiinr:;;. J,'.; A,;’Nvnin;y'Alvh;'; FriHlutr 
ler.:'. ■ iT".:, ;
:, . Corn, .Noi'Hi\vesFDeiii'ri...A;.. W, :iA.y" 
lurdFW,,:!),' AHclu'll 'iy S.mk:':::-:
, f'orn,, :iiiy .ot.licr:; yarlely ,W, .D, 
‘Vlie'lk A!:;:,Sn'nM. ';:::;r'''ri';::'
"'Tbsiiorvow" Evening
Mlelie'll ...............,, . , ....
Slu.kif ; biti.M C. F. Kirtg,; W, D; 
'M.ii'he'li ly Sons.
Sin nf wla'id; T. K, K‘in|.!',' W. D, 
Michel I & Sons.
Hnnllower-.. ,1. A, Nnnn.
(irie-Thominnil K'nle...G, W. AlnR
colm.
P.nle HinoHiv nnd clover hay'..-G,
T. Miehell, \\l D. ATUdiell A Bmm.
Mangel);, yellovv'...H, :(:i Oldfield,
C'^nri'olS, wliil.e- -Ji. .0, Oldllold,; ' 
t'nrrol.H,, rml hi BuHei',
Cavreifi, yeil.rvi.;-" J, A., Kunii. 





Aylard; 2, R. W. Robinson.
Bullj'senior; champion-l-i, S.; Rob- T
bins.::; .I;;:''.''/1' ri, ;
Bull, junior champion-^], H.; E.; 
Burbidge.;,"" ''i.
Bull, grand champion—1, S. Rob-
biris,' ■; "''ri'Vri.'ri"
Rallyiinr in Wesley Tlnll on Alon- 
dfiv irt'enine' n crowd ivl' voiinir perqile 
siu'i\l several hours (if luqtiiy f(,dlow- 
."•iiip, Hic:' (iceasion Ixdng Hie anmml 
‘'Gei-(:og(:.*Hier” of t.he Yoiing i'eoiile’s 
immiiior the: linittnl C’lmreli,
‘ sliort Avorslii))' S[''rvi(:'elind 11 Tvid- 
lanne :;.l(i visitors wliieli,: 'bpeiied'lthb 
eve.niiig ,•(vnik:’funoweil: hy: :a ' fnlFeve- 
iHiig of fun, ,oa(;Vi:. Joiiilnn'; w.iHi: jest 
intd Hur tirbgi'ain (:,d': ricHvjl.y.,' 'Con- 
lestis, rein,vs and livel,V’, ,games, of 
(‘Very (leHerijdilim jvnidb iiiv (f full '()V(‘,- 
jiing whi(d),: wnfi j'brougldri't.ii ;' i'i .elose 
'wjHi :i'j:'fre,)slinnint»::i'nn|;it: short .:sing-: 
6(0))^ ;,::,H((f<:rr((; ((loHlng. n.Hiyni’iyt invi- 
iiiHoiivvjiK '(T'lioidbd io the "vlsitorit 
t(v;.i)urti{?l]i!it<i in Hie bo.ming H(‘aHbn'(i 
'program,''
:• ,'l’h(S:;:ni(!(i1ln)':,'fop.', ^^<?.xl;;’vv(J<,!k,;:AlpIV'!
drtA'r <A}t,;tJ,; will; tnl;<! iln:r ;f(irin;of i iui 
Jllvisti'iited /iildresH;;:,bn;;;a ,';“Ti'ii’i 
.Flironglt'A. Mbdqni Cannl,";..
ri; Cow, thi’celyenrs and: byer-ri4,::H.
E. Rurlijdgq; 2, Ac W.f Aylnfd j 3, Ian
Dbiiglas;:4r C, ;R..'Wilson;;i&riSoii.e riri;
Cow, two 'years:'—Bur-,: 
hhlge; 2j;n. :E.:Burbidge;;3;; Arij W^ 
Aylard;:4, G,riR; ’Wilson & Son;
(low, sehior yem'lingl'ri.i; I,: H;: E.; 
Burbidge; 2 ami .3, A. Aylard.
(Dow, junior yearling — i, Major 
Douglas Alacdonald; 2, A. \V. Aylard.
Clow, under one year—-X, Miss. G.
E. Moses; 2, A. W. Aylard; 3, Joan 
Butler, -
(Jow, senior champion 1, H. E, 
Burbidge.
Cow, .junior ehampionship-™-!, H,
E. Burbidge., I ’ :
Cow, grand clmmidon 1, H, B.
Bui lodge.
Three animals any age, the. get of 
<1110 jmlli need not he; HHV::prop()rty I: 
(if one bxhilntor, donated: by Whitby I 
.y llhike '-1, h: :E. Bijrbi<lgotrill,riA. :, 
:w.' ':Ayiar(i ::u,:' wiiBbti :;*':;sob..
'I'u’ii nil 1 innIh. nrinfcinvri of One 'tinw
ri:
Inrd
'1'wii (InimaIs, progeny:; o 'covy j 
'1,, MiHsT};;0;'^M()seai ,a,;Ari'W;f'Ayi;.' ' 
; (X U. Wilson A Won.
Dairy lierd; bull any age; two (iovVH
limb “ nv iVubi* : siiif! \
T'll'ri,' (
Hircio years 'iiir; ,ov(ir, an(l;::i\v(i:Tbw«ri 
nmler ilirifc Yi'iirs;' silver (;tii)'''!-'1j.:H,:
,1.
QniiKri, jiirlHIng, NvlilH,* ■- J. A.
•Nnnnri
. . Tln>, aiitiim|;m<M.(tiiigri;;of tlie :NbrHi 
Snaniel) War Alemorial Park; Boclety
at Gntige.s.
Somi your Hevlmy: to » frlotuU
I,'Oil Avenue,. emnmi’iicmg at a 
'(('(.'lock. AH ''memlHiri(: inre;'inrgb(l:f.o 
attend.
Hluarl, Bhbddart,. , _,, , . , ,, ^
":,.'l',her(!'..odieers,;"With ,:a ,UdiKib,y,,,lif,,i., .g--.F:"^ 
'of "'able; 'workerM';on"''the "'exhibltioiv Dallbn,'... ,:,:ri'..^
comndt Um, mre to be , (■oiigrainlnted
1 ttl; '.'tn '"'f H'O' ;b')y.
;■ "'vAnibiurwlnaorH: in'(litrerbut: cIimHeti 
were ,;iioHced tln.v : fidlovving locnl 
.mimes; .'ril"ri,,.;;.:::ri^,




More ■ Prize 'Winnera 
/ :At Provincial'Fair
fa the list of iii'ize winneri't (it the
Provlncin! Fair 1,Imt was fiiildiHlied In
(.JnioiiM, ■lorge;.'""(ri , .E,: Jefl'(‘ry,".,i 
'; j'hirly'' IM'tn'tbe;ri::riJri'.A,,"Nun'll.' 
:ri8hii'll(iiH".Tt,"A..'''Nuiim'.":.'riri 
Ch'irrbtri: !Fbrt.".riW'ri- D,,'riMii'lndF .(t
Inst weeli’s issno i»f the Review the 
foBiiwInir mimcH were (imitied under 
t lie Teeliun f(>r school :e1illdi'eti : ,
Irene Vilh'rB..--.:i''irid, (nt;i;i:! li-Hl) 'for 
drliwing muss witii liriisht iiecond 
(age 9-1ti)„ for dodgrt fortn in, ree- 
i.iingie.
lietty Tlionius ..Second (ngc*; d-t()
for librih'r Avllh idnH'de'('ureeft. ’ :
■'ri: G rlt ('(!':' Iv hi gT,'.,,::;Tl)l rd nr,' :''ti a t-u nil' 
hiidory toptm:) f'd' In'st. collect,inn bf 
B.'fi:flo'wers'''nnd 'tdnnts.;
X lum(,'v:»idd.ition«l nHmi,m biang ,Hn! 
t.nial iu'ir.t'S for t.he .ccltoel titi to :tlie' 
TS''mark,ilri';:;' j;:;:,...',.'::::;;:.,ri',„:;ri;'
0, Bm’hidgiit A.riW, Aylard;Rli C. R, i 
Wilium \K' ,Son,
riFfir bestililsril (if'ftluf' f(>inalcni any 
iigo, lAVtieii : (iiid.: brild ; by exlilblUr't , 
jirikir donnled i by Palnv Dairlea, Ltd. : 
—H. 11. E. Buriiidge; 2, A. W. Ay- 
hir(l|;::i.::Cl nri Wils(.avjft :S(iti,
.Silver: (’u)) preNent(jd by R, Sisoby,
:f(rr:l}es'l,:: plire-lired''Jersey'Tow:-"-, H;' ■
K(,'.B(rrhi(lge.;.;ri''i'ri..:.'''ri:,ri:'.'''''.:;ri:;..:ri;'Sv;:'‘; ;ri;ri;
Boy* and Girl*
Cow, two yearH and over-n l f Tain 
Wilson I 2, Duld(i Malcom. T
Noi'H) and (South Saanich Dhiti'lct 
lusrd comiK.'titlon. Herd to conslfit af 
iiull, two rivonrHi and over; bull, iindor 
two years; eow, three years or over; 
cow, two years and under tlireii j cow, 
yearliiijf, cow. calF"-"South ;S«anidt.ri:
.riri" ri,'"
SERVieE G1.UB
; '.Carrots,. :er.hiedinj,i'‘'ri;vj', :'A'.'.. N itnh: 
■' (CunHnU(hl;'(liiv'Pago:'FO:ur)""::
.fr:,';'('''‘':i::jji;rTri '"i,i'(h'riiri'yri"'fT:'"F
Tlie'''Biiy' evehlhln" "the '''yei»r*H'':nro* ’ 
' North Saanfeh Servlc®gram"''(tf''''theri:......................
tdnh, namely the annual hunquot,; 
will lake phiee da Saturday, Oct.’14i '
I'.;.::
All those plahnlng to nlitmd nr« r(»-
'lUririiin(l(hl; tlint they jpanst qhtftliv apidV
''*':''IIo'it'‘'":for)Vln'::' ri'dm,'::,::Hti'':‘ "rsTlri'tnryj
'liOHidliieriih 'Hie: 'e(i(d :,of':'thtt '''df(y,'':nn'd' It,'':U.ri'L'.'Sidney';'.hs‘ (!|i(lmlKsion,;Wili:'b«':;ri
''pey'(ir;';Whilftt':: witt.rifr((ii’n;':'raln;''or.,;(,ie'\v:,';;':' wlfkled ':to: memh(5rir:;'of;;: lh«)':'club.|:i
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DISTRICT
Sympathy is extended to Miss Rose 
Lorden, teacher of Division Two in 
the .Sidney School on the death of 
her mother in Victoria on Thursday, 
Sept. 21st at 727 Wilson Street. The 
funeral took place on Saturday after­
noon to Royal Oak Burial Park.
Mr. E. I. Jones, of the Patricia 
Bay Service Station, has returned 
home after a three weeks’ business 
trip to Saskatchewan
The “R; L. Stewart,” a Dominion 
survey boat;: is at present anchored 
in local waters just off Reid Bay 
Charting and soundings are being 
checked and new soundings made.
The usual monthly meeting of the 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be re­
sumed on Thursday, Oct. Sth, in the 
Guide and Scout Hall, commencing 
at 2:30 p.m.
Mr. W. E. Wilson, of the staff of 
the local Public Works Dept., is en­
joying a week’s vacation.
The Saint Andrew’s and Holy Trin­
ity Branch of the Women’s Auxiliary 
will meet at the home of Mrs. John 
Matthews on Wednesday afternoon, 
Oct. 4th, at 2:30.
The many friends of Mrs. Wm. 
Iloberts, Fifth Street, will be pleased 
to hear that she is progressing ^ fav­
orably after her recent illness and to 
hear that she was able to return 
home from the hospital, where she 
: has been a patient for some time.
^ Frank Hill, West Road, has i-e- 
, turned to his work at Chapman Camp 
after spending ^ vacation at his home 
: /heref ■'
f The dinner party held by members 
f of ' the Unitedif C Choir on
Thursday evening was enjoyed by 
approximately 30 ; members and 
friends. v At: 6:30 the crowd sat down 
,: to afsiihiptuous meal^ ahd Jatef en- 
; joy ed; several hours of i sociability.’
: :Undef:;thejsection for school; work 
at the Saanich Fair pupils of the 
North Saanich School were success­
ful in the following'fclasses: Grades 
5 and G, Kathleen Hammond, second 
for crayon di-awing. Grades 3 and 4, 
Marjory Bull, first for crayon draw­
ing. Grades 1 and 2, Elin Jones, 
first for paper cutting. Grades 1 and 
2, Russell - Munro, first and Dorothy 
Hall second, for health poster.
A quiet wedding was solemnized 
: in Victoria on Monday evehihg, .Sept. 
18th, when Rev. Arthur D. B. Owen 
united in marriage Clara, oldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Sirnpson,- Moresby
Hans Morner. A -short hoTieymboh 
was .spent in Victoria before the 
young couple returned to make their 
- home in -Sidney oh Third Street^ near 
-Roberts’-'Bay.^
The Saanich Pioneer Society’s 
f “Log Cabin Museum,’’ on the Agri­
cultural Grounds, Saaniehton, at- 
f tracted: much attention the day of 
• the anniinl: Saanich Fair.' Crowds of 
patrons; insi)ected the building aiid its 
’; gmany _historic souvenirs. It is Ihe 
; intention of; the society oflieials to 
, : hold a tea, in the near future, ’to in­
troduce the hall as a social centre to 
the residents of the district.
Mrs. Wm. McLean, West Road, 
and her daughter, Mr.s. Wilfred Sad­
ler, have returned after an absence 
of about a month.
Miss Waller, of Victoria, substi­
tuted iit the Sidney School last Aveek 
for Miss Lorden, who was absent ow­
ing to the death of her mother. 
-Notice is given that the local 
Scout Council will meet at the Guido 
and Scout fJall this (Wednesday)
1, 111 O .1
Gi'ades 7 and 8, under the school 
work section of the Saanich Fair. 
Other Sidney School winners were: 
Frances Carlson, second for penman­
ship, Grades 5 and G; Ronald France, 
first, cr’ayon drawing. Grades 5 and 
G; Irene Villers, second, penman­
ship, Grades 3 and 4.
Members of the Canadian Girls In 
Training group are reminded that 
the first meeting since the holiday 
season will be held on Saturdhy of 
tbi.s week in Wesley Hall at 7:30 
p.m.
After a holiday of four months the 
Ladies’ Aid of the United Church will 
again hold its monthly busino.ss meet­
ing on Wednesday, Oct. 4th, at 2:30 
p.m. in Wesley Hall. It is requested 
that every member make a special 
effort to be present.
Mr. A. W. .\ylard’s lierd of Jcr.sey 
cattle took 14 imiiortant prizes in 
tlie cattle division of the Duncan 
show last week. Included among the 
])rizes won were the grand, senior 
and junior cliampionships. Mr. H. 
E, Burbidge, another member of the 
Saanich Jersey Cattle Club, was the 
winner in tliree important divisions.
The Doukhobours imprisoned on 
Piers Island will be released at separ­
ate intervals in groups of from 10 to 
20 until all are returned to tlieir re­
spective homes to be absorbed by the 
Brotherhood, it Avas recently report­






Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
Rest Havens Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
STAGE DEPOT. ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
SD^^Night bell for Emergency Service
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
Hospital Service
Sidney ollice liours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community "Pg TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
i. Ulurrg .K:
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowliere are charges more moderate.
’Plione G 5512 
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
Get It At < I
Hollands’ Meat Market I




“Calumet .Sue” and “Calumet Tar 
Baby,” two Scotch terriers owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunt, of Sidney, 
Avon first and second place, respec- 
ti\'ely, in their class under the sec­
tion for dog.s at the recent Saanich 
Fair.
In the class for Avorking dogs Mr. 
F. J. Baker’s dog took second place.
MAYNE
By Review Representative
Mrs. Naylor returned home on 
Tuesday from Victoria on the Prin­
cess Mary.,
Mrs. 'Vigurs returned last Wednes­
day from VancouA'er, Avhere she spent 
a fCAV days Avuth her daughter.
Lady Constance FaAvkes, Avho had 
been A-isiting in Victoria, returned 
last Aveek.
Mrs. S. Robson also returned from 
visiting in Victoria, Avhere she had 
been asked to demonstrate spinning 
at the exhibition.
Mrs. Houlgate spent a week an 
Victoria, returning home last Tues-
'■
sMrs. Higgenbqtbam and Mrs. Hor­
ton, of CurleAV Island, returned from 
Victofia;Jast'W,eek.:;;r'a;;-:’;:; 
faMajor : JAkB;j Hardirige and i Mrs 
Hafdirige gave ah 'address varid- “at 
home” ,, at the iMayricialslaiid -; Hall:, pri, 
Thiesday, , Sept. 19th. finishing with






“Dp A Good, Turn Every Day 1”
ovoning, Sept. 27th, at S |).m. Mem- 
hors are asked In nole Hmt it i - vevv 
important that a full attendance he 
present.
Gladys klorrey Avas the Avinner of 
.second ;prize for palnled de.sigii,
/■TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY! \
I Country Delivery Leaves Daily |
\ At 2 o’clock /
Acce-ssories, Tires, Etc,, General 
iCeiniirs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
BALLOONISTS FOUND 
Ward T. Van Orman, famous bal­
loonist, and Frank A. Trbttcr (top) 
who were missing entrants in the 
Gordon Bennett balloon race for 
several days, have been found at 
Thor Lake, 55 miles west of Sud­
bury, Ontario, Avhere their balloon 
crashed
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses 1
F. A. THORNLEY




WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
The Calf Club, sponsored by the 
Saanich Jersey Cattle Club, again 
had a large list of entries for compe­
tition in their special section at the 
Saanich Fair.
Prizes this year Avere awarded as 
follows: First, Joan Butler; second, 
Iain Wilson; third, Dulcie Malcolm.
N. S. School Notes
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75
TAVo-fout Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark! 
SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
Above prices for delivery inside three-mile limit — 50c extra 
for wood or coal outside.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
Priscilla Towers, Editor. li
Three cheers and a tiger for our 
Public School. pupils I ' They gained 
29 points " for sports at the recent 
Fair arid Avon the tAvo room school 
cup. ' li . Cpngratulatioris';. to Sidney 
School al so.: .While ga inin g; 1 ess points 
than ;,’.we did ;they; won: thecup; our 
school held lasL.ycar.
Slurp I;;:: Nbrie;;;;otherJ;tliari ;our:Hiigh 
schboi;;clriss;; eating waterriielorila'Mr.; 
Strriigh t; was ;;kirid:,; eu (iugl'i. to j com e to; 
tlioVschppVClast)Ffidi:iy:;tOigive:;ari;;irii; 
tercstiug lecture on “Melon Rais- 
irig.’'’ :To: illustrate his talk : he Trought; 
with him several water iind mu.sle 
rifeldns. ;;:;;Large slicesipf,:these ;were 
,passed tp:;'eacl'i ;of;;;the ;class;;and: the 
teachers. You may he sure those 
slices were enjoyed.
iVovaiTleal has; challenged::: a Ipcal' 
high ;sehool for a grass hockey game; 
Wc hope: for ai letter accepting our 
challenge soon, ;:: L , T ; . ,
To, pur list of notables of last Aveek 
,we now add the name of Joan Butler.
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
I’Phone 120 ---  Beacon Avenue




CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to AH Parts of the World
THE comfortable:: ROUTE
Tp. the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
The Troop held their regular 
meeting on Saturday. The last half 
of the meeting was .spent iir games 
pillow lights and tumblings.,
Frank Wells, Bud Deildal, Donnie 
McNeil, Boh Movmce, Peter Burtl 
and Glen Harrison Inu’e passed some 
more of their tenderfoot Avork. Roy 
Melvay was enrolled as a; Scout.
Sid Smethiirst has pas.sed liis sec 
ond class compass and kim'.s t:e.st 
Ben Wells has passed his cyclist 
badge.
Some of the Troop Avejit doAvri to 
the Saanich Fair on duty there at 
tin* huildirigs on WednosdaA'.
CUE NOTES
'I’he Pack met on Friday evening 
and a good turnout indeed—19 boys. 
The scoutmaster paid tliein a visit. 
Gerald Godfrey was made senior 
sixer, Campliell Wnrreiider and Mac 
Anderson and Gorilon Monnee Avere 
made sixer and seconds of the Red 
Siv and George Gou"nvl and Bob 
Hadley sixer and second of tin- Grey 
Si.v. ■





Canada arid the United States :
For Rates;;;;Itineraries ;and) 6 ther;
Informiition, apply to Any 




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM
I Haircuts reduced: ; :




Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., ■ 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue r-—— Sidney, B.C.
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD -- NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
Black cUnuhs across the sky did ,tear; ;
And the rain in streams descended; j 
Many lioarts were niled with fear i 
; As to the l-'nir they 'wended. : ■
Fear of Avliat the rain might do;
'.ro spoil tlieir lovely dresses; ; 
Fear of avhat the rain might do 
’I'o damper men’s earosses.
At noon the sun poked out his li<?nd 
And chased the chnids :uvay;
A.s the old tradition lie defended 
To shine on this Fair Day.
Good Doc Tolmie his message told, 
The iieoplc stood and li.stened, 
i\ad when lie ,^l,udvc vl' "Ibi.vti ul Ulil 
Their eyes wltli niuistnre glitd<'nod.
:L0CAL :PR0DUGE ’ :;
Meatsv Vegetables, FruiL Eggs, Milk
nmlce IV SinsCIALTY ot tlie PIKIDUCE of THIS DISTRICT 1 
’;Biiy’Lo(!i;il Pr(idneo;nt'”—, .''L '
The Local Butchers
;s,iDNE,y,’PHONE 31;
INCLUDING FREE AIR. WATER AND BATTERY 
I ..'SERVICE .
From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Every Day!
::,..,nre "Repairs,,, ,■ New, "Tires ,an,d, RetreaclS;;
Batteiw, Gl^Hrging'
'.'■BULK OIL' (5 gallojis or o'ver) ' per gal.y 60c' 
'■TA'X;,FREE':GAS:'wikh Gbvernmeirifc' permit'
)i<y«con''Av«nu«i --- N'IDNEY,. ...'ILC;",
Inside the liall were tables filled 
Vi M i 1 ,11. J111 .., (in.-' . 11111 I . 11> I , 
Greedy hoys upon tl'ieiri looked, 
And stu'hing noise did make.
Many things flint ilay were seen f 
'I'lu- work of Ihe honey lee, 
Arid ;eurrpls red mid eh,-pri,
Idke tlie eorid rtf the .Sea.
Ariiidrtt the potted idanl-s an 
'I’lui.silver caps illd shine,
d llowerK
If.
hi hath Quality and Trite
WAS evidenced; IN AUGUS1' BY THE 
BIGGEST demand FOR 1,UMBER AT 
OUR LOCAL SALES OFFICE FOR ANY 
ONE MONTH IN THE LAST THREE 
YEARS,
YOU -




in the Building Line 1
; ESTIMATES vEURNISHED ;
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
‘'The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT ; SERVICE 
Jcihnson and Vancouver Sl«. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
mr STOP AT THE
In
Sidney Lumkr Co. Limited
l‘IIONI'.,S: 'I’hone No. li arid ask for the parly ynu want. 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell,:(H1.Y '
Lumber, Sash, Doprs and Allied Materials
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. --------------  Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without luitli ifl.rjO up, with 




)l ifpair wateiiea and clocks of 
iffiiality, .Any iimlcel . .-V ii k  of watch or' 
clock Hupplied. |
i NAT, (IRAY, Snnnichton; B.C.}
.ONE piece OR,;A CAiU,OADa™';';NbTlllNYTQG:iMG;bir'TOO''small,
Child to child gasped this is oiirH 
; ; Arid .feiridiers also: for tliein pine;
All file hoys :fhero' prayed 
", That a dog light tlieriyriiiglif he, 
AlUi'riigli ail dri.v tlie.v stayed 
A! tight: they .did: not: see. ;
Mnny eows gill shiulod: hrnwn,, :
'Were with, their ownerH Kcenf 
Wlin walked tlieiii iip iiiid down 
Like nil (dll riuiid on n green.
Evory kind irf fowl wan there
To SCO wliiit prizes tliey coiihl Inke, 
While nlorid thoy gasped for air 
What n cackling they did ninke.
Races all nflornoon were run 
And nge gains youth once more; 
Mnny were the Iniirels won 
Widle lond tlie crowd did ronr,
l.Jpon ii large mid 'wnodeii tnlfio 
The Scottlsli hiHsieH daniHui; , 
U’hilo in Ihe far and dislnnt sl,alih< 
Horsos kicked and pruneed.
Large, and .strong the ealtin stood,
In uu-niury. yrf Hiom,' long ginie,. . 
Will) eleni'iHl the land df mighty wrtoil 
So we could sow,,iind live there on,
One out of tliree domestic
:eleciric: lEramERwniiiS;
Electric
J,.end were the, prauies rirng 
' When lust the day wan done) ' 
Lender, Mill 'was triumph .snug
Byf.ihoHe., Wlci. Pflzea ;'wonf';;'
'""-.AVillie’Daweit.,:’ I lULl>.':,:Sidney,.;lLC.f"'
Sejit... .JTt.h,,^ ThtpL y. ,. y ,.,
I lie new G.E. JUNIOR la Liuilt for iliose
wlio wanl llie inoclern econoiny and con­
venience (;>f elerh’ic refrigeration plus low
On;ConVenipnl:Tcrinf,!
THE “BEEHIVE”
Ice .fh’eam, Confectionery, Etc. | 
Pin« Line iSl|k T1osi«ry
f';a :':'"HIUney,:'B,c.,.
I’ll one -I'l -•e ..Oppesilri Bank
DR, LOUGH— DENTIST
,'■'Ben'c'on’'A'vti.',''.'Siilh»y.'
tif, atleridiiiicft !: t) a.rnv; to ,
■' ‘ T'ncMdayH, y'Thijraiiayay'.
luul 'Saturdays. Evening.^ by T





B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
i V '' ,y v**'>ril'‘h:or ilintricL cnlln
atfeivdf-d to iirPniidly by an cdlL
eiont liialL I-.nihnln'iing for «
B. D ELEGTRIG
1501 DouKlaa a Victoria, BiCt
Imiri hlp 
, nierit a apeeinlty.:
: l-Anv ATTENDANT
73.1 nrouiiilHt.n St., Vklisrla
I jiv
:;K“mpire';',;'liH4i
G'tirikm 7082; E.mplre 40«{i
BlttgiagisaaffliMiMiiiiiM
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Classified Ads»
word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minitmim cliarge ‘2.'')e. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
Hig replie.s, TERMS: Ca.sh in advance, unless you have a regular 
account witli us. Classiiied Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
JACK has a one cow separator for 
sale. Also pipe fitting.s and pipe. 
See Jack for other bargains. Jack’s 
Totem Pole Exchange, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of iirinting. Write us 
concerning your printing reiiuire- 
ments, we will iiromiitly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­





PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 27.—An 
exceptionally large crowd attended 
the first whist drive of the .season in 
Port Washington Hall on h’riday, 
w’hen 11 tables of court whist were 
en.ioyed, the winners being Miss 
Hilda Logan and George Logan. Fol­
lowing the drive refreshments were 
served and then dancing continued 












— Rest quality. 
Black, Downey |
Holy ’friiiiiy 
Coiivmunioii ai, 11 a.m.
Saint .'\iulrew’.s — Evensong at 7 I p.m.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe-i 
. tigo, DandriilVs, Uulcerated Legs! | 
Use George 1. Ijce’s Old Chinese j 
Remedy. .Sold at Siilney Pharmacy.!




(Pa.stor; Rev. Thos. Kevworth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.ni. 
ib'.'ine Service—-11 :16 a.m.
^.P.S.— Every second Monday atFOR SALE—Bred cows. Ma,i. Doug................
las Macdonald. ’Phone 111)'Sidney'. P-’H-
SIDNEY
(I’astor: Rev. Thos. Key worth)RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs' 
of rubber stamps and marking de 
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewliere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
HONEY FOR SALE —20c a pound! 
Bring your own container. Apply 
Mrs. T. Reid, Fulford Harbour, 
B.C. ’Phone 1(1-M Ganges.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8’/i x 11 inches: 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 




Y.P..S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Euiford Harbour-




Second, fourth and fifth Siinday- 
2:30 p.m.
North Iind Church—





The senior badminton jdayer.s met 
for the first of Hie season on Tues­
day. The scliool children will play 
eadi Friday afternoon. Captain Den- 
roche started gymnasium for the boys 
Saturday in the hall.
Major and Mrs. Hardbige were 
guests of Mrs. Howard whilst on the 
Island.
The Harvest Festival service took 
place Sunday in tlie IMission ’Room, 
which was decorated with fruit, ilow- 
ers and vegetables. Rev. R. D. Porter 
conducting service with 47 attending.
Shop in the Review columns first!
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney





PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 27.—At 
the Iasi meeting of the local Athletic ' 
.Association an announcement made 
by the president, L. W. Auchterlonie, 
that the request for a piece of jirop- 
erty from J. K. J’olputt for use as a 
hall ground, had been granted at a 
very nominal sum, met with general 
approval by all present, ami it is 
hoped tliat a start will be made | 
sliortly on clearing operations which ! 
will not lie very dillieult. The site | 
is considered very siiitalde. being' 
ccnlrnlly located, and will lill n long-1 
felt want. !
Di.scussion in regard to winter j 
games ;ind amusements oeciiiiied the ] 
re.'it; of the evening, but no iielin't<' i 




FOR SALE——Three-element electric 
range, $20.00. Sidney Hotel.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (51/2x8%), 10c each or 3 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
ROCHON'S CHOCOLATES—-In 1-lb. 
'3 \ boxes,' assorted, ,;50c; also in half­
-pounds, 25c:; Fruit, Nuts and Hard 
. Centres, pound, -fRlc.^;
■ all good candy, counters.. -
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASHXy atch esclocks/and/ j ew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS -A/
A'new: patented hoard' that ‘ makes 
' V the: gam e/of cli ecker s different 1 
' A; copy of this / board printed on 
s red ' bristol card, /15c,::2 'for '26c, 
-' postpaid./' Review, Sidney, B.C. /
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
■ Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth-Street, Sidney.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 5 Vi x 8 Vi, and 100 
envelopes to match —i- good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
: address, all for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, HLC.'/."'
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and I'llectrician. Slove.s, furnilure, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used jiipe 






Sunday, October Isl 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3 pan.,'
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All Avel- 
come., .
Wednesday -T- Prayer meeting at 
7 :30 p.m. -Ministry meeting at 8 p.m. 






to :15 p.m. 
j;l 1:15 p.m.





■^7 :20 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9 :15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m.
By Review Repre.sentative 
GALIANO. Se])l. 27.—It is with 
deeji rt/gi-et the residenls luuird of 
the death at liis home of Mr. T. C. 
Ritchie, aged 73 ytairs. on Thurs- 
tlay, .Se|it. 21st. Air. .and Mrs. Ritchie i 
were well known here, liaving lived | 
al Cain’s for tlie past year and only | 
recently returned to their home in' 
West Vancouver. j
Air. Ritchie’s kindly personality 
and cheery smile, will be greatly 
missed by his many friends who ex­
tend to iiis wife and family their 
deepest sympathy in their great loss.
7 :00 p.m 7:30 p.m.
"Via Beacon Ave.,-East .Saanich Rd., 
Alt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
fAIonday, Wednesday^ Friday only. 
JTuesday, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
—---------- - 9:20 a.m.
10 :45 a.m.












The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian//Alissiqhary/ All’ahce/ will 
giyeA Gqspel-sefvice-:tomorrow night
DEEP GOVE
Tuesday, Thur.sday and- Satitrday
pnly-
: Leave:: Vi Apria': 8; a.m.; / 6:16;'p. m. 
:.: Leaye; De ep: Coye:- 9,; a.m.;: 7;: 15 p/ih.
LPaVes ; Brough ton- St. De pot (f acing 
j - Broad) ./’Phones: Empire/UVT' arid 
1178. Sidney: ’Phone 100.
By Review Representative 
GALIANO, Sept. 27. —A public 
meeting took place in the Galiano 
llrdl, winch was crowded, on Wodne.s- 
day when Alajor Hardinge addressed 
the gathering. Keen interest was 
.shown in tho political situation in the 
coming election. Alany questions 
were answered. Airs. Hardinge and 
Air. Samson, of Victoria,, accom­
panied Alajor Hardinge,
Supper was serveu .liy A:!rs.: Hume, 
Airs.: Zala and Airs. G./W. Georgeson, 
while: Air. Brown' acted as master pf 
ceremonies for /the - jolly/ dance, that 
followed./,/ About 75 ' were, ]:)resent, 
induding: parties frdni, North-,Galiano 
ahd'/AIavne: TslaniL:-'- ///'■■''/■'' /'; ,y-'--:/-'
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
, Sunday, ,,,October-:'l'st-'''
-■-Sunday,-:Schooi-^2:45,: ,-/'/,- /';, 
-Evening-Service-—7:30- /:'/ ,/: :/ 




CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
FOR SALE—Space in tbi.s column at 
Ic per word. Sure results. Mini­
mum eliargo 25c. ’Die Review.
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
tlie I'lartner.sliip heretofore carried on 
;,1 I mb'
firm name of “TIioiusom tP (.lorlett," 
wins on the Hit,Ii day of Se,i)teinher, 
j 933,; disKdlvml. :'
" Itr, ,\, R. 'riioniHon will earry on 
tlie slice]! vhnehiiig lindnefie feririerly 
currieil on by tlii:'‘ p;n'ltierslil]),_ aiid 
lias assnnied the payment of all 
lialiilitiem
DATED at Vieloria. B.C., this 21s1. 
day of, .Septcinlier, .ltki3.
/ Wlirn’AKKB A AD::I1..D1!KE, /
:,' - ■ SoHell'ors,
Sund,ay, October lat
“UNREALITY” is the subject of 
tlie Eessoii-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, Scien­
tist, on Sunday. October 1st,
/•Vinong tlie citations which com­
prise Die Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible; “For I the 
Lord th.v God will hold thy right 
liaivd, .saying unto thee, l>’ear not;, I 
will 'iielp llieo (l.sainli 4L: 13).
Tlie la'ssoii-Sermon also includes 
the following pnssag<' from the Chris­
tian Science texthook, “Science and 
lle.ilth wiHi ICcy to tile Scriiiture.s” 
liy Mary Baker Eddy; "Sinee God is 
All, there is no room for His unlike- 
ness. God, Spirit, alone ei'eated all, 
and cnlled it good. Tlierefore evil, 
I'MMae' I'OTitrfnw to )>-oi.d, i« nnrenl, and 
cannot lie the iiroduct of God" (p.
U
/ so ; /
much for me”
9).
Tfi Y 7' H E D E EP CO V E TR A !> I NO 
CO. FOR COOP TEA AND COFFEE
/■ ■: Su|ipHed''hy../-' ' A'
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
S.abbnlli, ,Se|ilember 30lh
: Divine',Servlcr:e—■l.OiiiO a.m. , ,
.............V
“I cerlainly wouldn’t want to 
be williout iny telephone,” said 
Mrs. Partridge. “It does so much 
for me. It run* errands for me 
—a telephone call brings lliini;* 
from the store when I don’t want 
to j;o myself. My friends are 
widely scattered, hut my tele- 
phone, al a moment’s notice, 
lirings them to me for a chat. 
And believe mo, it’s quite com­
forting to know lh.Til there’s a 
teh-jihone liandv in rase of eiid- 
den illness, fire or burglary.”
By Review Repre.sentative s:
PENDER-ISI/AND,/?Sept//:;27/;--/:- 
-Mi’a./'W.' Al: AlexhiidCr; /vyas hostess, nt , 
the:-: Alanse :wli'en; Li / jiiTge,:- j');irty/-ofs 
ladies gathered/for,h/’SunsliirieTen,” ; 
e:ich' bringing with them tlieir/Snn-/ 
shine lings which had,, been .distribut­
ed two montlis previously. ' Several 
contests and ;i solo by; Airs. .S.- P. 
Corbett were mucli enjoyed. Prizes 
wore ,won liy . Airs.v 'roeee. Airs. Fal­
coner and Airs. Adnm.s. A delicious 
tea wa.s sej'ved by the hostess, who 
was assi.sted by lier sister, Aliss Grace 
Slicrmnn, and nii annonneemont was 
iiiade: tViat. the siilendid sum of,:$l 5.00 
had been realized througli the Sun­
shine :hhgs.
- Among tliose iiresen t. Avere Airs. 11. 
J, ,3’eece, /Mi.ss Smil li, Airs. Falconer, 
:Mr.s. 3’a,vlor, Airs. Brackett, 'Airs. A. 
II. Alenzies, Airs, ReddyholV, Mrs. 
Auehterlonio, Air,s. Adams, .Mr.s. Brad­
ley, Air,'. A'. '\V, AL'iizies, All:.:; Marlin, 
Airs, W. B. Johnston, Alr.s. R. .S. 
t,h,irl,n;l,l,, Mrs, S. P. Corbett, iMrs. 
Alollison, Mrs. Dobie and Aliss 
llolmes.
C.C.F. Group Formed 
At Galiano l»1anc!
One cent/tier -word per: hwiiCf, 










-; nX,ZAN,':hA V'/CASlI- fl‘TdRE;,i
,„,I'EUPLL'.b,-bUPI'Lf 4>iOKE,
■' SIDN E Y:- TR AD IN <1 -'CO.' •' I..TD.
THE-/ANNUAL,'BANQUETtlu'
- /'Nortli ,Snailjch:;.Si')'Vic«i CBiii -will 
iHeJiehl on Saturday, October 14, 
;/■ As-ailtnissioir ivilh-he' restrieleil ’ to 
, iae;mlicr.s of the club, tliosp wi.-iliing 
10 aDeivd (lie banquet may obtain 
npplh'fitimi fornuy from the Seere- 
tary, North Saanich .Servleo (,3ub, 
li. Ii. 1, Sidney, B.C., the annual 
D'l.i laditg one a'ollar,
PENDER
By Riiview R«proi»ntiit(vo
Air. and iMrs. .Tohn Disrling .and in- 
,{ fnni daughter arrived cm Safurday 
from, ,Viui(,ouver,,, having purchased 
,1 tlid': AlcLetiitjmeitertyC.'"'
.Mrs. J, ,S. Stigiiigs has hern Rjicnd'• Uirk the pil'd 'wer'k with her irrother'
I in-lirw and stsver-ttpiaw, ,Mr. and.MrH, 
ChuL Stlglnge, Cloverdale,
Airs, A, :,Syme« hiis-retufittal froiu 
:j„ir/vi,sit:',to,': lipr datiglit,t:':ri Kal)dcen,Ti.t
, Kl HU'MtO, tiud ('(Hai. (4 ,f,; V' d4(^.>
wHI)' her ytmngpr - tlnughteri, Elah, 
who in attending:'Higii'Se!it,Hd in 'Van*
B.,C; telephone: GO.
B V R »• ’- RJ-.,T, 1G V
G.-Vl .I.'\.Nn, Seiit. “7.-..A iiieelivig j j]
to discuss tlie (..lanadiaii Cu-ojiorative 
i''t:'derivii'on tool, filaee in tlm Imll rm} 
Friday, A eomm'iitee was roi'incd,! 
conrprbdiig 'Mr: "1 I nna*. Air; G, ('!ond-' 
win nnd-ilf.vfp-Ile'nrl, An Invit.aiion 
in d.p: he setii:: for a i (■jn'efp'iital.ivc-of
rhe <i.C.i’'i tP-visit (iaiianp aiui ex
plain : their' jdiit fpi'in.
,1? " I. 4n, . .I
WLy::NotLencl:^A:;Hanc!:::: 
; To Help Withf Gym?
SEND YOUR
WITH YOUR
One Call . , . One Bill
One Delivery . . , One Re»pm»»d>i1»tyi
: V’"iuJ»tee.i's ■ to ’iiolp w'lth Ihe, wurli 
pf: thp,7?e\v,'gy,upWfdg»r/at-db,e/-Nbr(ir' 
Kaani'eh .Sorviee ('bah pro sought. iCspe- 
dia,lly-innv/'thitt::t:)a)- weatlipr' ,fbr,: stielr 
\eork ,is very lamr iiiy :nvire tlm'hY'ire 
on lurroi to taeldp t.liP/ioli durlug ihe 
lirip;:irlny;f5;::1lie-::Bfmr)et' the - i\vor); ::wi]i' 
advance.V /■:' ■ //•::
'IMris gymriiiKlum jirojeet is wortliy 
of the wupiiprt of one and. all, and 
tlio.'ai in eliiuge idaaaed (.o laive tlie 
bniiding in remiini'fin for use, in six 
weoicH, imt u/il,)) eiiMugo of wcat.her 
work has iieen deiiiyrd, so (?:xtra help 
is helag eailed for so tliat plans may 
he carried out as imhivi as iimssilde,
Wins HiglTiest Award 
In, Livestock Classes
.Arclideaeori i-lewduey r Jiatterigo 
yjihd*!-''.'■(wiiirried to (tifi evldlJtrir oli- 
tithilhg';J,iat':higi,(t*i'Si/»itiimber::t:if;']/'idnta: 
in ' tia* fo11<V-a';itrg ilVoHto'ck cla/ai:'/: 
1 torse,''eattie.-/rlieep and ■ a\vine,''''-vvaH 
... ,( wHii ay II.-: t',.-Jiiiidtidge.
■eouver.
/: /,'-|: , luiYe‘'Kl!ovrii':thiit the
'PHONE' G nr4.-h SIdfii!/-*:':""’:
‘ -"/' >/■'■-3,/A:--/-,"''3''//;,' :'M':|4A'1iuurs,''oid.33'''1i:rm(jif«,' Ahriwed'-Yhat





When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:—
A FINE ASSORTMENT NOW ON DISPLAY
A/dinnrt/ liJttv-fiE AVooltMi Drgssinjf TiawBB iii block or/ 
' t'!;i(‘clc<R! TailenDvTnAj,)but/d3iHff;arul'');frftye'ttfeeiri 
hhif'l; or maiivo un<l yiuritlo. Si/OH Id 
'to, dd.- ',l*ricod' at,' wich, ...'....u,.
Kirip'ol FloniBil DrotiHiBK Gowns wiUvbolts ot solf mo.- ; 
lerin! ami IushoIs tif rnatchini'' shatlo; Plain Flannel - 
Dressing Gowns wiili liiRb niatldiiui aiiil biitiona tlown 
front; Pallorntul Woo] Uo)h‘K with satin bintlliif?. Blue, 
ffrooii, wine, brown aiiil nnuivd. Klgds Id 









NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton ......... $10.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton ................... 9.90
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton .............. 9.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS nut (Screened), per ton ........................ 8.75
ALBERTA SOOTLESS (Midland), egg size, per ton ..............  11.00
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord .. .................. 5.00
All above ])rices delivered
BRETHOUR & SHADE, ’Ph. 60-R Sidney
(Continued from Page One) 
Vegetable marrow, green—William 
H. Dawes, G. W. Malcolm.
Squash, Hubbard—W. D. Michell 
& Son.s.
Squash, scalloped—J. A. Nunn. 
Squash, Crookneck—J. A. Nunn. 
Brussels sprouts—F. Butler. 
Pumpkins—Joe John.
Begonia Rex—Mrs. L. Hafer. 
Sweet corn, yellow—J. A. Nunn, J. 
John.
Asparagus Plumosus—Mrs. L. Ha­
fer.
Fern-—Mrs. A. Hafer.
Bedonia Rex—Mrs. L. Hafer. 
Michaelmas daisies, collection — 
Mrs. E. W. Hammond.
• .‘Xnnual hirkspur, collection—Mrs. 
L. Hafer.
Cosmos, collection-—Mrs. J. John. 
Gladioli—Mrs. B. M. Deacon. 
Ctu-nations—Mrs. B. M. Deacon. 
Everlasting liowers—-Mrs. J. John. 
Nasturtiums—Mrs. J. John.
Zinnias—Mrs. II. E. Tanner. 
Perennials—Mrs. J. John, Mrs. E. 
\V. Hammond.
Lily—Mrs. E. W. Hammond. 
Butter—Mrs, J. Simpson.
Brea<i, white-—-Mrs. R. E. Nimmo, 
Margaret Dawes, .Mrs. L. Hafer.
Special, loaf made from Ogilvie 
Flour—Mrs. R. E. Nimmo.
Special, loaf made wuth B. & K. 
flour—Mrs. M, Bowman.
Special, loaf from Royal Standard 
Flour—Mrs. L. Hafer.
Special, Bluoi Ribbon Tea biscuit 
—Mrs. R. E. Nimmo, Mrs. A. G. 
Smith.
French rolls—Mrs. R. E. Nimmo.
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PHONE 19
■ BREAD: White and Whole Wheat! B
Goodyear Heavy Duty Tires take 
any sort of Strain. Extra layers of 
Supertwist cords. Extra thick tread. 
HeaVier 8idewalls. Goodyear’s 
“body-balanced” construction. 
Goodyear Heavy Duty Tires are as 
near to perfect as it is possible to 
:build "tires.,
Shortbread—Mrs. R. E. Nimmo.
Two-layer chocolate cake — Alma 
Hafer, Mrs. R. E. Nimmo.
'Two-layer cocoanut cake—Mrs. A. 
Hafer, Mrs. M. Bowman.
Sponge cake—Mrs. B. M. Deacon, 
Mrs. G. Grundin.
Plum pudding—Mrs. M. Bowman.
Plain layer cake, iced, by girl IG 
and under — Kathleen Hammond, 
Margaret Dawes.
Plain baking powder biscuits, by 
girl 16 or under—Margaret Dawes, 
Kathleen Hammond.
Two-layer chocolate cake, by girl 
under IS—Kathleen Hammond.
Honey, light, in jars—-Allen Jef­
fery.
Honey, light, in comb—Allen Jef­
fery.
Embroidered pillowslii)s, white — 
Dorothy Gilman.
Embroidered cutwork, any other 
article—Dorothy Gilman.
Ivnitted or crochet beret and scarf 
—Mrs. J. Simpson.
Knitted cushion — Mrs. M. Bow­
man.
BUNS and ROLLS. PIES: Fruit and Meat
Cakes; Fruit and Pound, Cookies — Good Assortment!
= Trimble’s Sidney, B.G.
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”-----
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE —
Cowelfs Meat Market
Amateur Photography 
Six childlike scenes—L. E. Taylor. 
Six garden scenes—Mrs. G. Grun- 
don, Mrs. M. Bowman.
Six provincial scenes—Mrs. B. M. 
Deacon.
Six scenes (open)—L. E. Taylor. 
Best picture shown in above classes 
—V. E. L. Goddard.
Advanced class, any subject and 
size of picture-^CoIin Frame.
By Review Representative
12 months suarantee agains! 
^defects'ancS-road hazards.
Captain F. H. Walter, R.N., of 
Ganges, accompanied by his two sis­
ters, Miss Walter and Miss Edith 
Walter, left on Monday for Victoria, 
where they will spend a few days, 
guests at the Windermere Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton have re­
turned home after a short visit to 
Victoria on Wednesday last.
Mr. Douglas Seymour, who has 
been .spending a few days’ hunting 
on the Island, has returned to New 
Westminster."
Colonel and Mrs. W. W. Foster, of 
Vancouver, have been spending a
week on the Island guests at Harboiir 
House, Ganges.
Mrs. J. 0. Walcot, of Maple Bay, 
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Halley, of “Sandal,” North Salt 
Spring, for a week.
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
()UA1.1TY GOODS ONLY! -Wl
’Phone 73— Third Street — Sidney, B;C.
Write to die “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
Simister^s
<(
Mr. R. C. Ross, of Victoria, is 
spending a few days at Harbour 
.House,
Mr. H. C. Layard, of Deep; Cove, 
has returned home after visiting the 
Island. He was the guest for a few 





likely to keep your car. They are a real economy.
as you are '
ieaeoB Atre., Sidney, B.S. Telephone 57
• i Mr. Jh Gibson, who has: been taking
Mr.^P. ()’Flynn’s place -as chief erigi-
rieer;; bn ;the -Ferry Gy f Pe^
last two weeks, has returned to Van-
couver.
''()aptain|arid IVirsi^Druirimoii^ w 
visitors to Victoria on Saturday for 
the day.
jMr.s. Grace Lockhart and Mr. and 
Mr s.' G or d p n * ha ve; ibe bnsp en d iri g if a 
few days', rit Fulford recently, -They 
return ed' to' Vancouver ■ bn s Saturday 
afteiy bbirig :thbj guests Kof Mr^ and 
Mrsi: R., McLbrinany'■ Burgoyne Va 1 ley, 
K Harvest'; Thanksgiving sbrviceVwas 
held at Sailit Mary’s Church, Ful ford, 
oil Suriday morning. The church was 
jjrettily dbebrated for the occasion 
with 'fruit, flovvers and 'vegetables,
HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 







Western—SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blendcd—GOLDEN SHELL 
Eastern—SHELL PENN
VERY SPECIAL VALUE . . .
Men^s AU Black
the vicarRev. C. H. Pbpharii, bfReiat-^ 
ing.
J iFather vLanzqni: of viKuper Tslaridy 
officiated at: the,rmprriirig ; service':; at 
Saint Paul’s Roman Catholic Church, 
Fulford, on Sunday morning.
Mr, R. G, Jackson has returned to 
Piers Island after a visit to his par- 
erits; iMrb arid; MreinTii Mi- Jaeksbifi Alt 
Fulford.
Mr. Clayton Aitkeiis, of Piers 
Island;;arrived atiFulfbrd :bri ‘Satur­
day,; where ;hb'has ; been ; visiting his 
family.
to her
home in ' Vancouver after being -the 
guest for a week of the Misses Ham-
Shawl: ephari Jumbo^^^ K





EAST RD.,;’PHONE llO-M SIDNEY
;heavy herringbone:
5 6 iiiehes wide
OILY $1.69 m mm
^plira0®F;€CI|T|
Sizes 8 to 1 6 ^
EAeN $3.50
WVl(VV«W■W»Vil^.■WWVWWV'WV»^mVJV^AW»VVWWi^^ "Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney;
i
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paiier (fP/j x suitable for writing
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only







FOC^T OF BEACOhJ AVE. (Next Cannery) ’PhonO: 10 SIDNEY
I







, THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR ClJUNTER SALES
hooks' from the review at the very
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- fii;
:BEACON:AVENUE' ’PHONE 91
Small White Beansy 3 pounds 
Large Bottle Vinegar (malt)
Large Bottle Vinegar (cider)








LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 1%
VERY SAME COUNTER BALES HOOK YOU
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND Cl :
Whilelt Lo8ts!
SIDNEY TRADING GOr, LTD
m-
Ml i.4» 1^ 1./ /r,'*,
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY JNSTEADDF THE
(lUTSlDKR WHO HELI’S KEEP HP THE BUS!- t-V
'SIDNKVs"'R;G'
f-'OF
NKSfU.).F. SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Pure Lard,:.2,'packets,.;for 
Shoulder Picnics, pound ,. . . 
Nonsuch Stove Polish, bottle 
Sesqui Matches, packet 
Rowntree’s Gocoa, 1-lb, tin ,
'Economy -'Tops,"''packet' ;:.■:.
JumboGarbolic Soap, 6 for 












CANNED PEAS, CORN or 
' TOMATOES, per tin':
